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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review’' covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney. 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-sjjeak- 
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands W£ DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN 5!i nerd (if (in.vi'iiing i;i ihe line of L<*ttc!rhf'ail.=, En- '.■{■i(ii'('r, iii!':iic:ui.'~. Si(itcincnts. Loo.tic I.eaf Shcet.s. Pro-I ' ' grnni'^. r’l's'.er.-^. t'ard.s. Dance nhclvcts. Kcioks ;
(.(• r.ei'klels. ]n'. iin;io;e'-, .Announrt rnonts, Catalogs. Ruled I 
l-'orni,-. Sim-', in', l-'enn.s. Et... drop in. 'phone or write the i 
‘•PoN'icw.” Siiiiiey, P.C., and teli us .\'our needs. Wc have a j 
\\ei’j equipped ]>!ant ;uid our i'usiiu’ss is growinir. \A'e hurry! |
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gaic-ite Ojlupi; 'i'ltird Strec', Sidney. il.C., '[’hone 28, Niy:ht 27.
Subscription; $1 per year; U.S., IJil.oO SIDNEY, Vancouver Lsland, B.C., W'ednesday, May IS, i932. Fl\ E CENTS PER COPY
FLOWERS OF | ch^rcbse™ WAR PRISONER
FINE QUALITY
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, May 11.—The 
third annual Spring Flower Show, 
sponsored by the local branch of the 
Women’s Institute, was held in Hope 
Bay Hall on Thursday, and although 
the display of blooms was not as 
large as formerly owing to the back-
In the ab.«ence of Rev, Thoma.« 
Key worth, who is thi.s week attend­
ing the annual B.C. Conference of ' 
the United Church, in New Westmin­
ster, service at South Saanich on ] 
Sunday morning will be conducted
|-ionored
a-iJi t
By Review RepreEciitativc 
.SAANICHTON, May 11.—John A.
Sy Review Repvi 
tiANGE.S, IVIav II. -- The lauiv
by ReV. Nelson'^ Harkness, secretary ^N'into Gulf Islands Hospital report
of the Canadian Bible Society. in j Battalion from AViunipeg, was an in 
the evening at Saint Paul’s, Sidney,' on Monday last with
Mr. R. G. Howell, leader of tlie !! Nat Gray and Stuart Stodilart, their
Young. Men’s Bible Cla.ss of First, ilr.st get-together since the second
j T.- 1 . . I United Church, Victoria, will beward season, those which were m evi- , ^ . m
I battle of Ypres (1915) when Scott
charge. Mr. Howell will be assisted j was seriou.sly wounded and taken
rUl-FORl) llAKBOUK. I\lny 11......;
-Mrs. Albert itirisley, of Sttnvo l.akc 
i!;n'. ('ii'iei lained on AVcdin'sday.
Ala.r 1. at a ib lipid ful r.ioi!',er ain't 
liahy jiarly in Imnor >'<’ Sit'r two sino!' 
grandiions, Teddy and .loVin Planning.
Races and games were cnti.'red into t'ovo.
Patients admitted during April, Hi. enthusiasm by both chil<lren and , A letter of thanks for the relief ,
mothers alike. j bales sent to the Peace River district
The invited gue.sts included the j ain! an urgent appeal for more of 
following: Ella and John Stewart, ! the same was read.
The regiii.-'.r, meetihgof the Allies’ 
t'luu.i'n r, l.tl.D.E.. took place on Fri­
da) in .Saint .A.ugustino's Hall, Dec]i
for Aiiril is as follows:
Edith Howell, who will render vocal 
numbers.
almost three years of . detention in
deneo were of very high quamy. The j'"y;;by the Ger.w.ee. Following 
tubp display was especially fine. A tr. >
number of classes of spring florvers 
listed, however, showed no entries.
I 1918. He was .successful in having 
|hi.s;story published in the .Saturday 
5 Evening Post and was later employed 
bv the American Government as lec-
Mrs. A. R. Spalding, of South Pen­
der, and Mrs. 0. E. Dobree, acted as j
judges. :
The stage of the hall had been 
transformed into an attractive tea­
room, w'here, under the convenership 
of Mrs. F. C. Smith, a number of 
ladies served tea to the patrons dur­
ing the afternoon.
Following is a list:of awards;
Iris, purple—No competition. Mrs. 
J. S. Stigings, honorable mention.
2 > Iris, white—-1, Mrs. ; B. G. Amies; 
2, Mrs. J.iS.: Stigings. A:
; I Pansies, . bowl—-T, Mrs. W. Bower- 
man; 2, Miss Beth Brackett. • 
iFor-Get-Me-Notsw —qn 1, Mrs; F. 
Moore; .2, Mrs. F. Phelps.
Polyanthus—No competition. 
Violas—1, Mrs. F. Moore; 2, Mrs.
■ . •■■I'-';'', ■ ■'E' b.
VISITREST: 
HA¥EN TODAY
I German prison camps Scott escaped 
j to Holland, returning to Canada in
: RfvSE'Wf Corbett.
National Hospital Day,which is ob­
served annually in commemoration 
of Florence Nightingale, heroine of, 
the Crimean War, and founder of the 
modern system of nuivsing, will be ob­
served this afternoon (Wednesday) 
at Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital. Visitors are asked to note that 
the day lias been advanced from 
.Thursday,' May 12th;,: to Wednesday^ 
May nth.
'2 TheMoors of th(j: institution wilk be. 
open iironi 22 ;30;' toAS :00;:andguests; 
Aviil be shown through the various doy 
..partments . by vtlie ; nurses: and- others .
turer during their Liberty Loan 
drives. He has also spent some time 
in Hollywood’s movie colony and be-
Cari-ied forward from IMarch, G. 
Births, 4.
Deaths, 0.
Still in hospital, 4.
Total ho.spital days, 173.
Donations gratefully acknowledg­
ed from the following:
Fif.iwers—St. Alary'.s (.'hurch, Ful- 
ford.
Supplies, eggs —- fir. Shaiv, Mr.s. 
Low’ther.
Rhubarb—Mr. Shaw, Mrs. Royal,* 
Mrs. King.;
Meat—Mr. Shaw..
Magazines — Mrs. Stringer, Mrs. j
Teddy and Betty Bings, Floyd,:Har­
old and Baby Kay, Lottie and Ches­
ter Reynolds. P’rank Pyalt and Teddy 
and ,Tohn Manning: Mrs. Bryant. Mrs.
Stewart, rirr.s. Kay, klr.s. Reynokl.s, ,,, , i ,, j.,, ^ , w, and a rag day.’ will also be held.forMrs. Pyatt. Mrs. Cudmore, Mrs. ^ H - 2 ' , - '' -i
A 1, w,, T,,r II .l id m Sidney oil Saturd.ay, May lftli.:,, ;
Rings, Mr. Dolhmann, Mrs.- lMollcH: ] lARmd 2=
and Mrs. Manning.
Money was voted for local relief. 
The annual collection throughout 
the di.strict for child, welfare . will 
take place during the next two weeks.
ing an: excellent reconnoiter he has I :
many .excellent stories of contacts pish.__Mr Simpson
wdth .movie: stars and of the workings Applc.s " Jilr T .Reid 
of; things tbchind::the; scenes in ;mak- ‘sundrics-Mr: McNeiL (Sid­
ing war .pictures;. , 2 , -2 -: ney-:PhaTmacy),:: Sidney. : A
GALIAN0’S .MAY
Mrs. F. Moore. •
Tulips,"'pihk^-vif,:.; Mrs; bJfbBradley,
2, Mrs. S. P. Corbett.
Tulips, yellow—1, Mrs. S. P. Cor­
bett; 2, Mrs. B. G. Amies.
Tulips, mixed—1, Mx's. S. P. Cor­
bett; 2, Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett.
Narcissi, single 1, Mrs. S. P. 
2;(Corbett;-’'2,.'J;''.'K.'Tolputt; ‘.'i;';. 22 
2 ; Collection of Flowers—-1, IVIrE S.; 
2 P. Corbett; 2, Major G. Boyer.
(child’s Miniature Ga,‘rden — 1, 
2Dnvid. Moore; 2, Muriel CorbetU ;
■ By Review Representative . 





i\Irs. .. Johnsoii,' Port
Sv Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND; May; 11 .i-Mrs. 
Foster,' of Mayiic Islahdi addressed 
the locii! .Women’s Institute' at .their: 
meeting last.week, Iier isubjcict being 
idPotterv-makihg: ifrom ( Local ’Clay;!’
Tlio Girl Guides have kindly,..offered.
' their services;as taggers.: It:;is:hoped i: b’::: 2 
I that everyone interested in tliis child 
|:vv,e!fare problem will have tlicir con- 
i tributions ready when the collectors
:2V resblution protesting again.st the 
removal of the nursing; service from ,: i:;-1
the Indian Reserves in Saanich was 
passed.
With the consent of the trustees 
Hie chapter lioi'cs to visit the three 
.schools of: North;'Saanich on Empire
Vegetables—-A:'friend ^ practical demonstration was
Ikicluded. fHombiviiry. fiimbsiiecinKuis
in the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney. „ • '
The fir.st May Day festival ever to be , ^B-al celebrates the conquering power ; Biat u.sed in Sweden Bic- famous j | W ||^.|^ . ^ ^ '
ivio„a .,4. of the 'brightness and wariiith of!P®^-^''■Y there.. Tlicro^ was a j -
over the . chillV blasts ..(.if,........ 1^.^. 17' CkE
of the district are given a cordial in­
vitation, to;" be:; presijntbthis; afternoon:' 
;a:nd . Jearri;;f qr^ tbemseiyes,(thb yex:cel2' 
,lent; methbds carried: bh' :at' itbis;iiisti-- 
;tution. "'.yA ;-b':bb ‘22:: 2.-.,2 i':,:,2':b-b:b-'
■held: on; Galiaiio Island . took- place at 
tlie: home of ( Mrs;: Murcheson. on ‘Sat-. 
■iirday May 7th. This very’ pictur- 
.es'que. 'cereiiioiiyt ;yyus2 bj-g.hnized-. .by 
:Mrs2; Stanley.; Dawsonp superinfehdeiit.' 
:bf ; thb -(jhlianiq ;Sunday;;School;' and
€6IRELANK’-WASw
LEGTUREtQMC
By. Review Representative 
SAANICHTON, Hay 11 .—a; capa-
2Summer illy of |'argo aueiinaucc ai me mceLuig ..mu , g '-2
Winter. It is indeed fitiiiig Unit vve *enjoyed Mrs. Foster’s lasematmij ’ _ ^ :
upon this lovely Island, where all | demonstration. The president, Mrs. j - ------------ , ■
:A7;;224.:;'2R::„2'7bbb,.:i.2ebi'',2i;22f.i2i2b'22':i'Monfe; 2lmb'vcd S'n.blieaitv ' ole <m' ___ , . _________________  ____"NaturaAis 
this '2 Mby.A;2Ce
slie was assisted hy ?,Irs. Bainbrick V«iec is surely to be lioard lieye
and the: teachers.. . Members . of the i speaking •■■■'--■ ..........
SundayCSehobl toolv:,part:.in the; cereV 
inonybb t'A:
Great),if behind all Nature.” Hohree s and Mrs. Spaldings, Cumi of a card
Mr. Higgs then placed the ,.rown i ^ parly and will be, tlio dosing event
The pfoceSsiou headed byrMr. Don-! on Mi.ss York’.s head, in the iiiuiie of j of the season.
aldyNew’s trudc gaily decorated 'with j the'.pebple 'bf (laliano;‘"as; Galiario'’s ■; 2' - r'’'^Y jW; Contract and auction bridge, will
'bunting, and red,' white and ::blueEFirst .May :Qiieeu 2i.uu] ended hia 2 , 'GwO,. tAM b ; .ibjicv played, for-whieh oxc.ellent prizes
; By THE AKELA -Ii 1 ■ivvnrded. 'streamers and evergreeiis, loft the;'-ipcech with the words: “May’ your
Child’s Wild Flower Collection—1,
LeslieVScqtt;. 2,;David MoOre.
ISLAND L0.D,E.:
city crowd attended'the lantern lec­
ture and .social' evening hold in the 
0range Hall under the aus)iices of 
Harmony ( Lodge b on : Saturday ‘ eve­
ning; Ireland was very well por­
trayed in picture and story by’ Mr. 
McBratnoy, a typical Irishman.
During the evening solos were
sung by Mrs. Mawhinney and Mr.
Dixon and commuinty singing b.v the | Betty .Bollhou.se.
audience of old Irish airs was entered i Nancy Bellhouse, Dorothy Murche- 
Into with zim. Sadie Patterson gave Murcheson, Ruth Higgiq
a humorou.s Irish reading. Mr. Me-1 Bambriek and Roger '1 win.K.
Naughton gave Iri.sli seleetioms on Ne.\i caiiHi i.iu.i ,V]ay Uueea huno.
(Continued uii. .Page I’our)
rlday 
were: lieUl,;
Galianq , v’harf: carrying the ;fiower-pife bq full of: sunshine and: happi-. |:v rpiiipbjHvdam meetingiwaklioldbc^^ 
girls and the bqys of the May Queen’s I nbss.” 2 He theiv called 2fof t.liree ;,,A] several lifsEEtar. testi
band, b Tha May (Queen, Miss; Eliza- j rousing cheers, for Guliano’s May’
:beth :Yorlc, was called for and the | Queen, which;were;lieaftily given by’ 
whole : procession :probeeded to; "the;:! all present, „ 2
hon)e:(:d2kHis. Murcheson.^ b; ; | Thii May'Queen at the c]o»e,:of:th(‘
: First on the program; was; the ,May-ij ceremony ; imescnted 2Mrs. bkdward 
jmlo: dance; by the little ilowor-girls, i Radford with a beautiful, bourpiet of 
which was loudly’ applauiicd hy the' 
audience. ’Those taking part were -
<: Campbell Warraiuler \vu;;;:enrolled:
a's a'-'Cul),' - 'V‘:'
2; Sixer Ted . Skinner2waE the,'winner 
of tl'io crown and Si.xctr iMaijao Bal;)ii 
won iUthe yveek bofore.:,: :A' .. 2,2 
We still have room..for more. Cubs.
will be; awarded;,
,: Members of the club extend a very 
ir t s tesla hoarly iny’itatioii to all their friends 
to enjoy Uiis social evening with 
lliem,
1'layer,s are asked (o be on hand at 
the Social Club Hall, Deep Cove, not 
later than 8:15. They arc also asked 
to provide their own cards and score
'cards.,'! .2 'E .,,2..., ..,.':,.''!''2.'2a2'22'.2E2',!'
I nWllBlIWIlMS W
1 the piano and later nHsisted in pro- with Colin Murchesoii n.s the captain,
;;' 2from their ropresonliB.'itive, Mrs," Cecil 
■.Abhot.t;2'af;yictorin'A,
" Arrangements have beeii nimlb to 
MOiul a local child to the Solnrinm
':‘b,at .Mill-'Bay,,;.,
They - biivq denidocl t() hold: a teivn is
A large delegation of Clrangemen2 Boger '1 wi.s.Hv Petor Denroclie, Deui.*;., 
and ,women wore, pre.sont ',i'rout:.'Vie''jbl'*^dii’<>chc, (..lOrdon Murcheson, and 
tbria, . headed bv Countv Matitm' ke.slie Page. tVluui Abo band liacl
By Review ReprcionbAtive 
GANGES, May IT, — On Friday 
afternoon the Ganges Clvapter of the 
I.O.D.E. held their regular monthly 
meeting at the home or M'r.s, Alex.
Scoones, Ganges, tho pvefiident, Mrs.
\A , Ij. Scott, piosidlng v itii j f,,,. dance Hint fol-!l-bio oi iicr boy’s taking jiart yvore
b(T jiroscn.. I lowed, i Ajigu,-. Mluemiinu;, J.., 0M>.,i
A most interesting report of the 
Provincial Chapter, liO.D.E,, re­
cently held in Vict'oria, was vehil , , , , , r< , m ,' .toria, . headed by County Master, , ......... , , , ,
Creech, ■('. ■ : 1 takeirtbeir plpcob, atHie .foot .of ,the
‘ After' tlio:, lecture fiifreKhmeiilaiNbV Q\icon’Sr,t!n;om;i the Queeii and ^ 
were sewed .under the direction of i ber: aturmiants, Mi.'ifi Irene Rawden ■ 
Mrs. Alex, Patterson, following wlvich '-'I'hA Miss Ros.'.iirn,)nd MurolKawn. as ..
, , , ,, . ; daneing 'was koj'it up; vnitil midnight, !’''U'’bb!, of , bonoi'p.and little I.Riruthy ;,,
Jlio -lia deoi eU to hqld:aAen^n^^ ^ 'rhe ladies si ate-that as a result'of'lVbte.:ThinMb Ikdlhquw:^
HHirpanumt: 'E th«: hoffie.;Of;;MrA evonin,; a. very'^ JIuuUMAUu- itraiijdieurers. ,tp,,,roaclP . y!
,;t'E^e8t:A\ednosd.yui ter»u.q!V,^Mtnm|'f,,,;^,,„,.^ rorwarded';<'’iElho i:io;fin((;,upr,rr,whi^ (ho .Queen
,, ,,, Irt, anil a .progrq: niyc lu'algc urive .at, i|,(,orplmns’ Homo at New WcRt- ' Ja'.i !:'l''U,'u, 'I he fliav'e.i .-. yv(,!),'e thei, , 
(he. .'MMlgq'Wood:'- .Ten,: RqomM”;.;:in;''the2',-,^:,^,-j,:p^;r; "q ‘b.:':- :''2A'i!ledi‘i'H ■Hibft'''..Ti'on'i:r:'.Uftwdenr,..eneli '2',.,
^.afternoon A)iv,:blut, ,kanu!...(iaiQ.,b,- , .. v..,'' : ■<:■';i oerniniA for',vard:..dreHi-.(!,(l., ru>,.
Donations will be sent 1o the So- .. 2bArE'iov;er ,'u((d
:' lariumAniid' (.owarda The redecorating A;''—' ' : Aiuet-fo th)< Qumd. H'hoy' were 'Myr-2 ■'
2(";;Elqv,enE-ubloa‘'Of'piayelik took !i)a'rt:.j t,le. ''Batn),n'!ck 'yha ;'May._:y,nioHf<onv,’'; '"..A 
in , 2ie weekly n'lilll.rrry .500 ’of"t1\'e ,Sul- j Jfqmv ,Mi;irtl'te;von ar ;’i‘'ov-Gcl'Mo- '
' fihicial Clul'i- 'in tlie Guide and Ntit,"' Ibitiy RcIlhOdO tK’; “WalR 
,Rridgo---Mra. AVr lv.,,Svoll, Mrs, .A, | Hcont Hal! on Tuesday, iViay ,5. Atter (lqw(;r/' Nancy o.v. ’ .lldlo- ,
.l, Smi.Uu lvtr,s. Friutli Cioffcon. ^ ;>() Immis imd ):Kjen pilnyed ii. waK.dji,” Dorothy :Paif,i.' an 'A'ioIei.'biDoi'-^
Tcnnif!—MrriAV. C. Best, Mrs. Don-j found that tnhie No. 10 had ijil elilpiAothy .Murrhe.mn ni- “Daisy,"' aniE
mond Crofton. i nnd TnVdo No. 5 25, The Hr,2, urite | Rtrlli Hii-gM na “.Lilar,,"




^WWtEvVAflijv ' f b 4 VI, lU .,}J b,^' A A .'■ |iri®llip^:b2l|2fb|E':'bb':b:j
tE'.'i’G.-A.b ,r"b''''.V:^''!‘2''2ilE:; jlY ii ■EEt.TM.Lv.f'raWAA bA'D'vi. ■' ' 2 .. 'diAaVV 7If' V '^>4
-ik'^'-'b'E,.> b.'''.-2'’ ^lV'V^V»'V;l't^?2■'■!2■■''.'v 




; ,:uf: tliq; .interior , of the :hoHpil-nl. 2 
2. Cnmmi'ttees wotrb bnppoh'ited' ' ,aH 
followa:.'
|^|olu'jdy over entirely losmt tlud. eliildjiootl iiUi-
din, Mrs. H,. W. .Hague,: Mvfl. -A,
.Scoones; ' b :;
Among tluaso pre/jent wevo: Mrs,
Lend, Mr, :Stoide, Mr. I'D Clov.' and. rive ceremony: of. the, orow'iilog of. 
Mr, R, ’N,:MacAu]ayb 2Secoiul pt'igr'''*''(),'ii(o:!'n'IGiKitbeth’' l:i>’ Jlr, '(22 Aliller ■ 
wenl. In Mrs. F, Goilfrey, Mr. 'I', Wnl» jliyscji. lo bis .^jiinwh Mr, lligro'. Kald:
_ . aion of u land wliieh mirruiwiCH in lovoliiiuHK, 
mirpriaes and iuipplnesH tirtythiin' t hati the inind , 
in enindihf of Avnviaaglng; t'iiit, land of niake-.lM| 
liabevo, which ove.ryono liopea iiiuy someday
■'■■ W, Ev Scott, Mrs. .E, ’Walter, Mrfi.'j lis,'Mr,'W.'North rmd Mr. S, Hill, I “I fed it' a yi-eH privilege, to hriV:i
Desmond (...rolton,' Mrs. ,b .Mount-, i After ivurds suppi'r wafi l•'l'u've^l I'q; ih'.’in .'i.''.reO iiy me I'livi’icviuf.cromii. oi
:i)eeom(j a reality,. It in not ion tm»Ert«miy (.hut 
the glorioufi .Rockies, .Cnnada'a great holiday; 
territory,: renowned thrinistliou't the yorid, urff . 
;y» eloxo tiv (.hls elunive driOinilanff as unyiVdnir 
that inorl.itl man i« likely2^'“ dii'U'Ovt:''!'., Spocinl 
:or.ingcH,Mi,il,'A f-ur .tl'0:..,t:.ymi'ri>’ i,eI.U'I ,|:iO'« . brlap...
Mrit /d,,, k.;,Speed', kHb.., ,U,,bJohm5on,;| Mfo.^ ,kI(lg'ale.';ni'ol bMre.';rimile.2. ; I'hhl. 
.'".' ...MrH. -Y. C, 'Bi'Hi, AMi'H.' '.A, 'd, ' Enton,'! t.in)<.f Vlnnc.ing n'ns 'ilien iiMltllgwl in d'ly uv: iirmvn ^
,Mrn,,:;,,I:|ague, .ar.;, .Mri'U ..A,',:<L. Sni(t]),::.tlm ruginbera and. fric.ndfi; to .tlm. inyH).,(:', ,(:i,alla,iio'>’ (ir;9i.,:,iV!.i.!y,::ti!ivcn, nhloAiglj;:
*1 , O-EM- LUh.i Jt.DlidGf.L .■D/M.f tj JM .Uf'i \ i.,2 .q. .2The .“M'xSihdAednitlf.tl,M.2',''.tonr",:haA.hlfea.'dy b,f;coi'ue: 
n .hbigun!,jun(ing thoHo idanniUg tlit’iv t'u))tn:u'r .AaGi,.' 
' ■ ,(.ion,'.erubrAeiiiy.’ syi it'dmeu not'Only.tho.t.vio Jainmm 
; ..: 'imU';lk ut::.l5aUfi:ahd IiakoUouiG.!, but.'m.ic1i wMl.k»Si’Wiv
iv; re, 7 i t,, ..i.^irvy l cioi, I rn,. t.., I;,, .f’iai> er,,,,jiuppI led. ^(,iy A! r.'s, < Hmo i'(''y,,; iVi r;-', . ,11 v''’', f j ,- .i'oei
"2',,Mrs,:A. 'B. Elliot, 'M'yi(."E., L.' Crqftf'li, 2f<t'od2ami'‘i,'|E',liqyn of i.ho','“'Ahfiilfn*;' i',eoi2u(::'boAE:>:r'nni] iii''i2'':it'mi;d;hy',''’((i22"
.■:2'!M,ni.‘'A,:;..S(!OoneK,bi\'lrfi.;' D.:';..Simpoi'i Symphony,.f.;;.:. -'.r'lu tig'bii)(2,:,i'A.ii'V0csnt.t,id', with''Uailatro j-;;
'"AT 1“ V-'* Atv'fti '' ' Hn]l'VK‘'« '■ J ''rMI vd'- IfH‘? Ev'rOfgi.i'.l' ULr'-f - I " <■ VnUii’i'i-' 'I
;2,2Mt’8.;W." 'Wcdlnguo,2Al''lMft.:B('(t:ldjs,''Milts|,weekly nnDl^;Afay:'Rl'M22»n«!,:liSncer..if j'''2",'.“'thto:itBho'.('f('';,'(\ilt;r2gr(m't:.^Doiuh;ik.q!:|;2'2''',;;;2':': iRgqhMGMktAfiud'the immor'DiV'V^ 
b;.. 'Walter. the "pairojingq, R'a'rrantit*' ;"2': ,;b i,ind;'’'a(;''i2.it;'"biliA, tolb," in : tim ':;,i\,t;qtbc'r.; :"2b'2;2 I'cnku; Urn )';:?iki-H.ir2,E,b'2,Ci(jud('i; iho'i'dum.'bfii'h'AS'ihi;,'
.''..Ki-Hi—...v;—j.' 'A'lt''‘f'rlr't'tdH’’are fnvifed''to'‘’'cr'inte '''o'' ^ t;ind'''i'o»'od'i'<''d'*t'‘'I'.f “M'uy'''Queon'A''ArO"'iGliiciers'i"t.lto. C'lrCat \\:ai')ta('.l.iilie..Ji’Unitalow.
'"''Send'''''your"' Rii*vfb\y'''';to''''n‘'''friend!'
m weidV i'll this modern fnirylund we'll within tko .
; reueh of tJio n-verat'a trnvelicr, wil.li .HanlT.nnd Luke, {.,inin));:Y:(,iliO:,Vtilley utidilhittgitloy.'Cumin 'IkikftUkfti*'
' l.ouiso, o'lv the 'nudn line of the Canudifot 'i’ludllc Fathn t|ii'r1ilni0'i’lq Kii'lclnil llbraei' Monnt 'Bteiil'inn; 
,jtmlwa.'v,''fti'i 1)1100•lioint.H fuu'l u Avldo rnngn of overy Ememld 'LftlAMt'nri.tlm wonduruiOf ilto groat'moua-*':
' ' ' ' ■ ' "• ................"""'mb,,I ■ I v?A.,v'o.:;,A •(v,,r..r ivr> ■■■'i:';.,.,lU'.',...gbd fvA'b'MVpOtftt'fi.. .........
b,y2th'lh;Mliiin::lRii;4llb:i'R(ii!’W'iV, niidn '(inn points are 
lin.ltcd ,:with'','ilite<n:(pip5!,ln,i1i,(binne}2ia(ii.ir('(.aln!» h,v tho
,.|,'Iri-w'K'ior,t..,2l'r;tinrpPrp'''''Uompai'iy2bpa!ilj:.2i'naHt«'rKv'';in:,:,:




r'l'Ovivd'lv ''Adv2Ke'ii''''"('rt' ''‘'icOnirro'nw'flTnte I '
.vbqlmnriEl.vt2h.b'ifb'l,h':'.'ldiiF2ti'b4''‘5'il!«'.k:'2!fnrtb!ne;.''WUk. 1'
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
V ISLANDS REVI^^^
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
MAYNE
By Review Representative
Arrived too late for last issue 
Mr. Greene returned from Van­
couver last week and they have mov
. , . _ ed into their new house facing Min-
A weeKly netvspaper circulating throughout the famous i er’s Bay.
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 i 
local Post Offices. !
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Thone.s- -Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
_ Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, 
Thud Stiecc, bIDI\E'i, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:
. • year in Canada; i^l.SO per year in the United States;
strictly in advance.
Glas^fied and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
tor on a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
“Cards of Thanks” and ‘‘In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and family have 
come to spend tiie summer at tlieir 
home on Mayne Island.
Mr. Jack Eorradaile spent last 
wet*k in Vancouver visiting friend.s.
» +
Mr. H. Ilogben arrived i^Ionday 
from New Westminster to visit his 
j mother at Culzean.
I » ♦ f.
i Mr. H. Bishop left on Saturday for 
I Sidney.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
MINCED BEEF—Per pound .......... ......... ....... ...10c .
PICKLED TONGUES—-Per pound .................. 15c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ........................... -lOc
STEWING MUTTON—Per pound .................. 10c
BEEF DRIPPING-^Per pound ..........................:..5c
We Deliver “ISll
- GODDARD & CO. . 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C
, Established 40 years in England
I Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and IVeseive 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers onLand orSea 
Non-injurious at any stren,:i.ii.
’PHONE 31 A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
I Mot one dollar of e.xtra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
r N ■
J. F. SIMISTER
Oppocito Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
BETWEEN SEASONS DRESSES 
Priced from 95c up!
These are Highly Serviceable Garments and the Style is excellent.
B. dl. (Liirrg §nii
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM (
ALSO YARD GOODS IN DELAINETTE, VOILEINE 
Potters Prints and Broadcloths ...................... ............................. from 23c
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25cj 
Ladies, 25c
IAdvertising rate cards furnished upon request. jp
advtuTise must be in the Review!
Office later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in
not later than Monday night.
_ All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
. _ AIL letters to the Editor must be signed bv the wUter for 
publication.




Mrs. Ethel Murcheson .spent a few 
days as the guest of her cou-sin, Mrs. 







Pupils of Miss Gertrude Straight, 
L..V.B., wull be heard in a piano re- 
cital to be given on Saturday, May 
14, at 8 p.m., at the home of Miss 
Straight, Experimental Station. All 
parents and friends are given a cor­
ral invitation to be present.
jMbtliers; Entertained
Mothers and adopted mothers of 
Y.P.S. members enjoyed the eve­
ning’s program arranged for them 
on “Mothers’ Night,” on Monday 
evening, in Wesley Hall,
The evening was opened with the 
usual devotional program, followed 
and contests of various na­
tures which were all entered into
Lecture and Silver Tea
This afternoon (Wednesday) a 
silver tea and lecture on “Palestine” 
will be given at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. ^y. H. Belson, “Harwood,” 
Deep Cove^
This afternoon’s program will be 
under the auspices of the Senior 
Branch of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Saint Aridrew’s and; Holy Trinity 
Churches.: ^
For anyone having no means of 
transportation Miss ; Gwynne’.s 'car 
wilpJeave: from'{the hume of' Mrs! 
John Matthews.
Several of the residents attended 
service at the Mayne Island church 










1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichtoa, B.C.
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
with enthusiasm. particularly in- 
tere.sting item was the “picture 
show,” when all unaware to mother, 
pictures of her in the “good old days” 
were thrown on the screen.
Enjoyable refreshments tvere serv­
ed at the conclusion of the evening.
Next Monday' the society will be 
guests of the Saint Aiden’s Y.P.Sf
T’TnrtCT^rwf of 1 A-n A 4-1^ A ; AiU
‘ and Banquet-
. Preparations are underway for the 
banquet.; of the. 
Saanich Pioneer Society. This event 
is.v early, looked; forw-ard;To by resi­
dents of-the: Saanich Peninsula and
“Johnny” Richardson, a member 
of the original 16th Battalion; now 
bn the staff of Shaugnessy Militar2/. 
Hospital, is spending a well-earned 
holiday with his mother,. Mrs; JV 
Richardson, Keating Cross Road.
mi. LO [■CM—DENTIST
!>eiicoii Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
p.ni., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Saturdays. Evenings by 
ointment. Phone 63X.
By Review Representative:
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gaL-...22c M 
Foot of Beacon Aye. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. ||
-.this year’s,; event.- is proving to be. as 
popular as on other occasions.
Mrs. O’Neil, of yictofia, is a guest 1 
; Af:; her;"sister, _Mrs.:v.R.;.:;H; ^Wuchtef- 
lonie, Hope Bay.
i:v The: United Ghurch Women’s. Mis­
sionary-Society .held:.: their meeting, ^
LiyeraltMeeting
The public are cordially invited to 
a meeting of the North Saanich Lib­
eral .Association which will be held 
in the Guide and .Scout TInir Si
All patrons are asked to secure 
their tickets early as seating capacity 
isslimited.
Under the auspices of the Mount 
“ewton;;High School Parent-Teacher 
Association; a concert and daiice \vil] 
be .Jield ; in” the Women’s;, -Institute 
Hall, .Wesst Road, on Saturday, May
21st. :An enjoyahlp program is beingSc Hall, dney, st.
this Friday, May IJth, at 8 p.m. .Ad- arranged, which will; he followed by 
dresses will bo given by Mr. M. B. C.lic usual dance program; : : ; ’ ' : 
Jackson, K.C,; Mr, David Ramsay , For admi-ssion ))rice please, turn to 
and Major Boyci-. i the Coming Events columri;." ‘
ij
ij I 734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
1 I ’Phones:
president, in charge. Following the ’ 
usual ;exercises Arid“.usiness;;ftba;!was;;;' 
served on the lawn and allwere grven ; 
■aii”'opportunity.; of:;\uewmg;.tfie lovely 1 
rock-gardens with their wealth of 
bloom.
; I E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-inpire 4065.
-Shop 41Y Keating Res, 26F
, The .B islip p .of: Cpi urn hi a pond uc fed | 
:the;:;;:evening.; ^fvice Ah' Ht, ;. Peter’s :i 
Anglican Church, . PortWashington,;] 
on Sunday, assisted by The Rev. John ;
' Mayer. . A ; '' ‘‘
Hospital Day at Resi Haven Sanitarium & Hospital
WILL^BE OBSERVED ON WEDNESDAY, MAY IITH, 
INSTEAD OF THURSDAY, MAY 12TH
An invitation is e.xtcnded to all intertpsted to visit the institution on 
WEDNESDAY A.FTERNOON, when all departments will be open
for inspection from 2T.iO to 5. Bring your friends! Refreshments!
Checkers
.'The : great IbatUo- of checkers oh ' : 
Fho. McIntyre cliecker board, for. the ' 
championship;;' ofBritish; ;.Columbia;j ^ 
EiTid the McIntyre Ciiallerige Gup bo-j I 
i'woen
ESTABLISHED 1862
‘‘The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home F'urnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
Ob e: Price Only—^The lo\vest possible Tor guality 'gooda that need ' A 
V-A inflahedAprices—-reduced^i?;) to sell thein.; ; ; ; ' "
SHOWROOMS: 5 AsTOREY BUILDING
; : Corner Government and Broughton Streets
. Cigarettes,;; Bowcott’ 
Fir.e‘:Uakes, Pastries,. Etc.
ONE PlF.CE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL * -r—Opposite Bank -
McCALL BROS.
“Tiie:Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver St*. 
l^jGarden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGIN.ALD PAR3ERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
“ross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. 1
"-4'
B.C. Funeral Go^, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
I ::“b have been, established .'since-.
‘ T867;-Saanich ; brldistrictfcalls A
promptly by ayeffi-:
.; I.cient. staff,: Himbalmihgifor ^hip--




General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office— Keating "
THE “BEEHIVEif
’Phone 40 for Staff - of -
treat in store for you!
Staff of - Life
;:’'PHQNEA.40‘::#^
q
Mr. H. O. Homewood, tlie 
j chanriiion, and Mr. ;H. E. Konnedy, 
the cliallenger,. will nut. lake place 
until .some time next week, owing to 
other engagements of eitlier one or 
other of tlie players. The great con- 
f:e«1 n-IP inleo plocc al tli< I.-iim- i-:' 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Homewood, on 
JVuirtli Street, wlien eliecker friendu
-"i] { h. ‘ " ty , .
That we are:now running .nil our FLOORING with the
New Miracle







oh The' Purchase" Plan
;''pH'E;'‘ECONp.METER*»; rnuTha'ko u
. LAh'Vft3.1khL fhnly -h'L{k''-;lU,eetrL';''H'licivv^
. M.<. .irAiVcl,qticlvtj'.od,.h-.liuv c,. . Ku uup II„.,)iny-
’.'25c'"q'dqv''"ravs for' ‘
:“:rofrieemtor..A;.;;;iA;:v;';;'''.;'A:'A.::A';'...''';':^ .l
. , The .Nortlp Srianielv . .’rcnpis : (Jlulivi h
iremo.so ; .licildiiu.'' - n ,,,,'1 rs,,- Opropose / holding :a AFliuinc'i Dnhci, 
on the ovOTiing t.if ]\Iay 24t1:i in the, Y 
Deep Cove Social Hall. Thl.>A is, an ' 
event lie1d annually , by this el!.ib iind A’' 
:)s a-;mtmns';''T)f ..ail'Aineniherj?'^; ;■
^;a.n(i;; friends :togethef iti', a socitti' why j j 
:|«t tho-t'OThineneement Ayr; tlie'tchhL
Which insures an easier and. better laid floor 
and. eliminates squeaking!
SIDNEY, B.C;
Is. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney; 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
PST’ 25 years experienco'.'1ES@l 
^Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
I lyopair.s, Soldering, Grinding Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
DJBJILIN ^ Tins NEW; FLOORING
,, .(VL PRICE! ,.
PlUl.NLS: Phone, No, :6 and {C’lk fov tlte party you want.
,; ;;^.sjght’I'innic; Mr. MilcUeli,. (iO.t,
, J-.uiiiber, Sashj Doors- and ;': Allied Materials
.un.nnu.UiVt
u. W. DUTTON
I Everylhiiig In the BuiitUns Line!
! FSTIM A'i’FS FURVI.QHPD ' 
iP.*''''!"----------sidnojq B.C.j
GET, IT: AT i
Town Deliveries TWICE 
T-DAILY!
acafion, A gpoil orchcTs'a- will l)o,:ln,AY
:j attcndiincoAiDl'lAndmTffion price' Avill' ’ ^
' in;clude; refi'cshmenlH.: ■
Vnhco«iv«r;;' I.ilAntlAC'o'Acfi'.'Liho».A'l.ld,,,'
Effective Septumhnr IBlhV 1931
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY
EXPRE.SS CARRIED
Vlclrtrle Rest Hnvun Sidney 
WEEK DAY.S
8:05 n,m, 
8; ir. a.m. 
10 :15 H.m. 






11 :i)0 n.m. i 
2 t00p,rn. i 
■1:30 p.m,; 








6 ;16 p.m. 
i0;16 p.m.
*11116 imm . ...........
t.ftlv'ndfty,' \V’cdt:i««d»y,' FridH;v. only,. ■;:• 
'^Tuciidny,:' T'lrnrHday,'’ Smttirdiij" k>n!,v; ■
...SUNDAY:::.,
'.......e i5h,m.' " 'AAr h,u,A'
It)lOO'A.hiV;-::: .10:46..a,m;;';^lX;t'5'''ah»,r:
“Thi) World’s Groatost HigliWay”
Go East Through the 
Ganadian Pacific Rdckiea
I wo ’.1 rmisiconlUiculal Truiiia Daily 
llirotiKl: .Stamiard and Tourist klceiicra 
;. .:Comvartipcnt Observation Cavs
i.m. Sl tJO, p.m, ' : .3 :t)() p.m,!
i: ; ■■■.„'4':'2p.'p.w,. '40fi'p.m,':.
I ■- 6 :1 fi p.m; ■ ’ '6 itm-p.m.' '■ 6 0 K p m '■
p.m,-.r.-S :45. p.m,;,-.■ :v:;!).l) 6 p,mt',|
j': ',1 0 tl 6 .tn.I






If • It’ ■i; "O'
I ,>v
Through «rul Rr.sprv«tif>n»





'.O'l'v IpM. panjcu.uu',** anti .re*-., 
ervaUAuR to;,«n,yA«^'vnt",’of
Pan of 55,350.00
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Pase TKree
Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue A o-rn.,n, s , ,
number will be counted as one word' each ^^ilephone
Minimum charge 25c. If desired a hoY m- word,mav be used a^u, the Review Office
charge of 10c to cover cost of forward




OM MAY 24THI i
A jolly eoinjiaiiy met, at tiio club 
rooms, School Cro.ss Road, on Ap,fil 
30Lh, wh(-n court -whist was jilayo'l.
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier Oie^better for us' ■ Tourteen tables were in competition
ARTICLES FOUND—
In Agricultural Hall—
2 Ladies’ Coat Sweaters.
6 Dessert Spoons.
2 Fades of Playing Cards. 
Owners may obtain same by prov­
ing property and paying 25c for 




nid il'ic prise winners were: 





------ -— I i^lrs. t-. ,-\. hnhvard.s, ot Urumlud-, M-lnaliile L.ir the Sunday runs. ElTec-
A meet.mg of the Siilney Tennis iler, AllK'da, is tl-.o guest for (he .sura-' tive May irtth, there will bo a .special 
^-!ub WM." iu.’ld ttji ('\(’!ii) 1 j_! in ^ uiotitlH- nt vhc liuii’u fti it^v yi;n'- j Inir ifi'v'cc' h'ulfr*rd rii 7t00
Mr. Stacey’s shoicrooin. Mi.ss D. Gii-|\V. I’. C. Burns, , p.m. and icaving Swartz Bay at 11 i.'lO 
man \va.- elected secretaiy-treasarer. i ' ovc. j n.m. This last service will he for
i 1111! In the rcicni pas;. of tne \'u:-' !■ rid-n- lugbis onlv.
loi la 0 olleg-e tlic iollowuig names of. Members 
tbi.s year lo.vinj,.; ioiloea!enUT I be league
i>f the loial (f-anadiaii
, . , , pupils ,'i|ipcare(l: !■ irst year— tiirl . In Tiaiiniiig g-rou|i, with Ihcir
], Jilr. L. Richetts; 2, tne comluiori of ilu; conrt.s and jnsi • I'a-s.-ed (with snpplcmentals), Horace | leader, Mi.ss Rhuda Craig, attended
to play Iriciuliy matclie.s iii.slcad. .•\i - ; tt"':’ Horace I’eck, Second ; the C.G.I.T. rally at the Y.W.C.A.
•Speei.il ]!ri-/.t'S I\trs. \\ anile and raiigements were made and a <.-omnni- >'oar---I-’as.sed. Irene Lambert; with. | on Friday evening.
•Mr. Ricketts. t-upi'hunental.s, Dorothy Calvert. i Mis.s Wilma Crichton, daughter of
: Mrs. ,1. Vv’. B. Catti'il. of 'I’ancou-I i^D'. aud Itii-s. .1. C. Cricliton of New
. elected t-u take charge of the
Follov.-ing supper, served by iho tournament to be hold on Mav 24tn.
FOR SALE — German police pups, 
males, seven week.s old. Apply A. 
Gibbons, Third Street, Sidney.*
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
May 15—WHITSUNDAY
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
S:30 a.m.
Samt Andre-w’s—Mntlins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Evensorn'- 
at 7:00 p.m.
[Ladies’.-\iixiliary, the floor was cle.ar- The tournament will be 
i ed an o)ien
ver, vi.-iti'd here at ll.e home of her ! Westminster, was the winner nf the
J r* 1 • ■ a I . V- ^ i I
 .or dancing, the music being- .mip- American tournament, mi.xed doul.les, ! C. Coo




liran, , senior .silver medal elocution contest 
' held recently at the Queen’s Avenue
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used i>ipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATE
PADDIES are very delicious. They j 
are put up in 5c bars, half-pound 
boxes, 25c; also in bulk, 50c pc-r ' 
pound. Made in Victoria.
and competitors
.Military oOO was in play at tlie own partner;:. Entries must be given 
o . , . . . , 0” Saturday, .May 7th, in to either Miss Iris Goddard, or Mr.
S-.l-oTra ~ l^^ing at table 3— Q. A. Cochran by Friday, night, May
_______ _ I ill.'. Sniethorst, Mms Bawdeii, ]\Ir. S. 20th. The following committee was
McDonald and Mi-. J. M'illiams. clocted: iMr. Cochran (convener).
Special prir-ie for the -winning 3Ii.ss D. Gilman. Mi-.s. G. McLean, 
mother was v-on by Mrs, E. Tutte. Miss 0. Gilman, Jliss I. Goddard, 
The usual dance program followed. Miss M. 'Fhornley and Messrs. H. 
Military 600 will lie played nexr Sear.s, YvL Lind, L. Cremers.
Saturday night. ' committee meeting will be held on
*___________________ Saturday, May 21st. in the Sidney
Send your Review to a friend when Tailing Co. stoie at S;o0 p.m.
vote of thanks was extended to Mr.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 15
South Saanich—Pastor: Rev. Thos.
Key worth.
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, Divine Service—11:15a.m.
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at
Fifth Street, Sidney. j S P-m.
---------  SL Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. ' .vou are tlirough with it.
MINT : Thos. Keyworth. ! -........
Sunday School—9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.




Adult Bible Class-—11:15 a.m.
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
___________________ _ Fulford Harbour-—-
FOR SALE — Golf clubs and bag, i Public Worship—2:30 p.m.
$10.00. ’Phone S2-M. i Beaver Point—
-- -------------—2— ----- ^—— -------- I School House—-11 a.m.
Miss W’nodycr. (if Vict.'ria. wms I Church under the auspices of
' hom,> nf hor M.Ik- W.C.T.U, The Grichton familywoekeiui gumn, ;,t the hntm- of er 
aunr ami uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. N. Gur- 
toi-i. Centre Road.
Mr. D(-inald McDonald, Ea-st Road,
FOR SALE CHEAP —Dining table, 
seven chairs, kitchen cupboard, 
dressing table, washstand, single 
bed, various kitchen things, etc. 
Come and view. Buck, Sidney.
Stacey for tlie u.sc of his display room 
for the meeting.
lived in .Sidney for a good many 
year.s and are very well Icnown to 
nearly all re.'^idenfis of ihc district.
left recently for Powell: River, where! M'alier Lind is reeeiving con-
he will .«pend some time. frralulations on rectnving second class
Miss Amy Vyc .spent the weekend!’^®’''''’’'' examinations In
viih Mrs. J. E. Mv-Nei! and Camily. taken at the
Univer.sity of B.C.
Gcvcrnir.eiu oft he Province ■:A 
-Brit tsih Ctdunibia
In a Victoria and District Softball
“Marav ilia."
Hugh J. McIntyre piaid a busitic-ss 
visit to Sail Spring l.sland last week. 
He was over in the interest..'; of tlie 
Salt Spring Island Road Map.
The many young friends of Jimmie 
j .Speedie, former Sidney School pupil, 
I-vvill be .sorry to hear he is seriously 
I ill in Jubilee Hospital.
I Interested citizens are reminded 
j of the three plays being presented by
Horticiikiiralists Hear 
Talk on
the North Stianich Little TheatTC As-
Members of Die North and South 
Saanich Horticultural Society met, 
on Thursday in 'Wesley Hull for their 
May meeting. Mrs. B. Deacon, the 
.speaker of the evening, gave a very, 
interesting talk on .the uses, oL the 
Oregon gi'ape. During her talk Mrs;
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for,Pender Island United Church__
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc,, neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 % xTl Inches, 
sent to: you,, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Revie-w, 
Sidney, B.C.
LADIES’ AND MEN’S haircut, : 25c ; 
' Children’s, 20c.: Mrs. Baba, Fourth 
: 'Street.,
vj (FOR. SALE-—Cabin: cruiser, 28’ x; 8, 
lY [jsuitableifqr; pleasure, or trollingJ To 
be seen at Copeland! & Wright boat 
works, Sidney.
!; iV One- bent per "word per issue, j 
L : i ^.Minimum charge 25c.; Y:: . ! : ; :[
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, May IS 
Hagan—9 ;00.
■Sidney-—10:45.
, V SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL :
• Sunday, May 15 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3;00.pim., Y
Y Gospel Meeting at 7:30! All wel­
come. : , ' ■
, ; IVednesdayPrayer,-,! Meeting at;, 
;7:30;itrn;;,-:YMiniqtry. M .8:00;
.p.in.'Y'All'.wele6meY--!:!!:"-;'-!;:Y;',!;v':; 7;::.":', 'Y-.
^ The Rev. Daniel IValker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
5&i'y!^Y^,!G qssjyffijseryiceYtqincDr r (?w!: riighiY 
" (Thur s cl ay) 2 a t:- 7 : 3 0 7q ’ cld ckf a t" S i dri ey V 
(iospel Hall;
PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT’ 
islands Electoral District
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
■ V-- - W V “ .4 • Tr *■ 1 •» ^ m I Y.* a V. *— V/ iA A V* I-/ V.** • .*»< V4A i i A l/«-V tXA O'
League fixture the Sidney softlmll i Deacon (displayedYsamples YoL;Yi^^
team met the Beavers^ team m a fa^t! ^ ,.e\e . ai ns L\cinni;x s‘ (.nrdial, etc., jiiadc^ from this' same
game at the Memorial Park grounds entertainment is in nid of the First
on Friday evening. Seven innings bcou..,s.
I shall, on Monday, the 1 Gth day of I’Hiy found Sidney in the.lead with 
May, 1932, at the hour of 11 o’clock a score of 10-9, 
in the forenoon at the COURT », ' + ’
^of The .same evening the North Saah- 
the Court of . Revision for tne pur- , ,,
pose of revising the list of voters for •-’ervicc . Club team, played the ,
tho lslands Electoral District, a,nd of! Saanich Thistles at the jNorth Saan-; —Irs. A. Gibbons,, who has ,been il!
Congratulations are being received i 
by Mr, Ei-nost E.!, Livesey, -wi-iq wa:i 
■successful in gaining : second Ylass 
lionors in! tliird year arts at, the .Uni­
versity of Britisir -Columbm.:
same
i grape.
Through!t.he kind invit-ation oTYMr. .! 
land Mrs. !J, J. 'Vi''hite (thq Eocieti'jwill!-: 
! hold a basket picnic at their summer 
home ;.at. “Eilla-rney ...Lake” : on , Jund ; 
3rd. ; ,:!;v:;; vv,-:v:
hearing and .determining .any, and all icE School! grounds; and! after Die
objections to the_TetenDon of, any .^moke !of battle had cleared awav it 
name on the said list, or to the regis- ,, , , . - .
tratiqn, as a, voter .of any .applicant discovered that the .score was
for , registration, Yand for 'the; other 10-7 in favor of the Thistles, 
purposesvset. forUi in,'the Provincial* ■' !-'■
Elections ..Act.:,;: oY,, . - ;; Results of tgames-pla-vdd;!Tue'sdavv
;!; DATED at Sidney, B.C., this 14th Mav 3rd: •
Sidney vs. Vienv Royals, in Vfc-
day of April; 1932
.WILLIAM!; WHITING,-; t oria—Score 23YI ' in favor; of f.'Vie'iv
for- the past few'months, is expe.ctcd 
home, tliis week , from ( Jubilee Hospi­
tal, where she has Been a patient for 
Die pa'st several weeks;;, She is re-;
SPLENDID ( CITIZEN;
-; (C onlrib ute d‘)[;Y
in healt]-). j It is 1-1 days since Walter Cearley
has Xe - of: Fulford, T-iarboi-ir was re-nni9 orl ...............IMi-;:. P- J. Emerson, who n ru  Har u ported lost 
:-.idcd in Victoria for the past coupJ on the West Coast of Vancouver j!
of j^ears, has relumed 1o her home Aland some 4tt miles off Ivyoqnot 





!, E ven ihg:;sery ice—7,'!: o ’ cl o ck.; (
Mr. YHadland,.. of . Victoria, .wilbjbe.
"5-
-SPECIAL ' EVENING for , closing . !*!’'>e speaker at Mount .Newton, 
i ,;! event!! of !: the !'Deep Cove ' Social ; T 
Y Club, [ Wednesday,! May 11. : Auc-1 s t? YQ, ' PTT QlA/f Pk" 
(' tion and contract bridge. For res-1 ,; 1^. O. ,, Oi_.jp.VV x'L.-IV 
ervations ’phone ll-R or 22. Ad- 
; mission,,. 2,5c. ' - ,
............
r* A. ci:' ' doubt all local fans will be out
A\ ENUE CAFE • ^ T,vii,ne.ss the "big .struggle” to take
Board and Room Homo Cooking .place on Friday evening at the Me-- 
Dainty Afterimon Teas A i morial Park when ihc two home
Specia ty . ! teanns lock horns, Sidney Athletic
:?33r NigbtffiolL for:Emergency,Servi^: ;g
“.Hostilities” will breblc out at G;.30
ii S:^
CohI
THE NORTH SAANICH LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION [will hold an open 
meeting in the Scout Hall,; Sidney, 
on Friday, May 13, at 8:00 p.m. 
Addressc.s will be given by Mi'. M. 
B. Jackson, K.C. ;YRIr. David Ram­




I East Road———- Sidney, B.C,
L -
■CONTRACTOR' ,;
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORN LEY
Write Sidney I’.O. or ’Phone 28
I
DANCE—-Saturday, May 14th, In.sti-i 
tute .Hall, Brentwooii. J. Loug-
heod’s orchenstra. Refreshments, ■ T _ _
Admi.ssion 35c. I THE REPAIR SHOP
:.>-inch tire wagon, or trade fe: 
chickens, or what h-ave yoii7
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE (: 
Beacon Ave. Next to Post ('.)ffice
r—■
lussLiraiice,, Al.l KmcIs I
Nothing too large or.itoo snmll. ! 
Particulars freely given. , 1
' L*lY'
S. ROBERTS ;
Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue t
r
AUCTION SALE, MONDAY, MAY 
IGTH. 1-30 PM., at .’Inmes Or 
mend’s, Queen's Avenue, Sidney. 
This i.H an open rmirt. Anyone can 
bring good.n for sale: live .stock, [
u 1 ir.), ii*.( 11* I * it J 3, L,! j ■ i,.! I,
clothing, etc. .Bring your goodp , 
along nnd give it a try, .Settlement i 
[will be made the: same day. . See i 
Mr, Ornuind ,or ’phone Sidney ;63-F’; 
■ for piarticularB, ■ McPherson & [ 
Rowsci, Auctioneers. -I
Boot.s, Sliogs, Ilarnefis, etc.,
|iri:im))tly repnirml.
D. LAWRENCE
Boocori Avenue —-----Sidney, B.C.
IK?-' STOP AT THE ^
Dominion Hofei, Victoria
Vnlea Bt. ------------- - Stephen Jones
200 KOOlVi.S, too WITH BATH 
.Rooms vvitliout, iinih $l.i>o and up, 
with 'lUlh $::!.00 and upj.
q'eloc]-; andvSirapson and Rickett.s will 
do the “ump-ping.”' Tlie new grand- 
I .stand and ■‘‘bleacher.s”Y: await; your 
11'.resonco—.so bo there and tec the 
ifun. - ,;■(■' ''(;■ .. /!;[:" ,(;■;.
In order; to give Gange.s, Athletic 
Clu!) an opportunity ! to ■ have do!e- 
gate.s [present witliquti cau.sing iiieoh- 
venicnce or interference:, with said: 
delegates’ [working hours it; was, de­
cided to hold the meeting of delegates 
to draw up playing .schedule for ibe 
Island Di.strict ,SoftbalI League oii 
Friday evening, May, 13, instead of 
Thur,sday, May 12, as formerly an- 
nDuiiced. The “Cy Peck” ferry is 
now making a .simeial Ifste Irii-i every 
T-'rid'iY Iciving Fulf: ril ;i' 7-eo
I'lr. J. E. McNeil, of the Bidncy 
Pharmacy, spent the, weekend in 




picked up by o'.hei- craft, I'Ut it is 
apparent- hop'c mu.st now lie ahan- ' ‘"[Y
V.’abe" Cearley wa;; :m oulsand- 
Ji \Mlson lia.s rolurneu { figure in. Fulford Harbour and 
Ladner after spend-i knew him. He had
ing .several months with her brother followed Dm fishihg industrv'on this 'I
and sistir-m-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andy ..oa.M for the last six or seven rears , '’[
Wilson, Amelia Avemu'. nnd was generally known in the fish- • ^ '
.'ers ii3 in ,St. Josepli'.- : ing licet .as one of t.he host fi.sliermen, ' [' Y
riii \vhcre sheiunder- eften; being high boat for the season.
Don l.m.1 wnoki IT,.,- J'Hiuary of eael, year he
would leave 'Iris,(home, (lodging the 
winter g.aler,. aud no.se lii'^ way down 
Dll' Y’e.-'l Coast as far as Kyoquot,
Mi-s.; W. BoW f 
Hospital, Victoria 
went an operation last week:. Her 
friends' will wish lier fi: , speedy re- 
'covery.i ’ , [[[' ,[’■' ■ ':['!
bo .sorry to hear tliat he suffered in-- 
juries while ,working last; week;; Ilci 
has been reoeiving treatment at Ro.st 
Haven.
storms out off Die West Coast, and il, 
is most vegretahle that it sank while 
beihg' towed by DieiiMnlaspina! into’ [Y!;;YY:[Y;|
Kyoquot. ;■ , ...........^
During the winter moriths Mr.! Cenr-
I'he Ladies’ Aid of the United j ley would spend his time repairing 
Clnmdi met last week at the'home j his boat and fitting heir'out. fordhc;' 
of Mrs. Sum Brethour, East Road. I sea^ir, [also iinprqving[;[his[[
Preparations were made to hold. ,,, j"'^'^^T,iivh iilford. [He alwiys en.ioycd;
!■ !!!■■["
THE NORTH SAANICH LITTLE 
THEATRE ASSOCIATION will ; 
produce throe one-net plays, iindr'r
Die direetioii of Ethel I'teese Burns, i
!;,( (.yy: y '
iLY'.
: 'A.T.C.M.,[,on,(,W[pdn(:ti5driy,: May 18,, 
at; 8D .5, at theDeep Cove .Soeia! i 
■ Club Hall, for bdnefit of the First;,, 




., .CONCERT, [AND ' DANCE—\V,onien‘s.' ■ 
■;,;,- Institute dlnlbYWeiit! Rbnd,' Batur-,!
■!, ! dixy, YMay : .SlsE (Mount .Newtmi |!!
, ,, , High .School .Parent-Teacher,,Aaso-ij, 
,.:i Y-eiation.. .'AdmlsBioh,! 50ci'! Y.., ' ,. !■ !■:,
THE OLD:
■ RELIABLE I
Cowell s 'M,eat Market
'Tlume 73 "
'! THIRD ,rrr.,' sidnev, b,c. '
SA'lTS'lUcTlONl SERVICE-! 
'! Quality G,i;Ku!M;:Onl,y! !
FRESH MEATS, IHSH. VEGE­
TABLES, BUrrER.S. ETC.mm
p.in. and ,Swnrtz Bay at 11 illO p.m. | Miv, E. 'll. Mall in June, the date to 
Ibis trip ol tlio terry would lie very j i,,., jp-Kfi,,. known iaier. Tim next 'nicelr.
( r.v,-■..,■,'I,r ,1, ff > , , I , , ., ■ I ' 1 . ,1
■->' . » J J ^ , IJ » 1 1 > VI 1 i U ,1 - - l , *' 4 I i k »1, J 4 c 4 gI 4 i i. I j JH
come over and attend l.li,o meeting at ),„„m of 'Mrs. Wilkinson. ,
Mr, S. Roberts office (right imxt: lo I! Change [ of Bclmduic fp,.,: tbiY Gulf 
tlm- -stage depot) and:(aftei’wards re-!!i((|,vnds Ferry CoYLtd, Iia'a reeonDy 
I turn dmnm, wiDmut, doss [of ;w(bIDng'| ivYnY'finnou'tided:' Oil'week days Die 
time; It ia. Imped -Dmt flaiiiuio,. Pen.; | f,y,.r,y! hull leave S:wartz !Bjiy «t 9:30 
dev and ' Mfiyne 'bdandi! ' will: entbr j ,,.,vk and; (i jOO jffiu,,jfwUh a„ ispeeial!: 
lean).'!, If Die InHl-nitmtibaed lalniHif’,
a inonDi'.'f shooting (luring the winter, 
gi(j,](,u imii.v id l,ii(. iu/.im (,1 ,Mr. .imi .speiiding several W(.m:!1(m in the moun-
!eost
FLANNEL DANCE—-Ausp5c(?H North [ 
Saanltd) TenniB CUib, Tuesdii.\, 
May 24111, Deep Cove Social Hall. 
Good munic. Admission, including 
r«fre«hment.H, 60c,
ANNUAL RE-UNION and hamiuet, 
followt'd by old-tinie dance, .Sfuin-. 
ieh Pioneer Society, l>'riday, Wa.' 
27th, ni 7 p.m., Agrieultiiral Hall, 
Sart'uiqjit.on, .A.dmjsKion $1. -Please 
procure your ti(.-<k(.vt early.
A »Mclden iUntoa* that nsquircK 
n doctor, quickly . . . nn invaKion 
by burglncK , , . the hovuo «n fire. 
In noy one of tli<s#o (aiccw the 
tcltiphono may bo the menns of 
srtvinB life or pr(.‘ij'erly.
“Safe' If) Pack Away
tairi.s of Gampbell K:iv(;r,[ nnd[ was 
knfrvviv as a splendid rifle ‘-lioi.
Mr r’l.-trb"- i'-‘ otk- ifirivi.' ."(f tbo'-b ' i - . . .i.
zealous and l)rave sailrirs wvho Viave ;;,■ Y(SY 
met doatli;. on (the Woru, Coahl, while 
on (luty, IHa Iqsa will l)(v luuuily felt 
on the B.C, coast ns in('n of biin Stirl­
ing clu’iracter nnd jn'oj'i'csfiivr mind 
ai-e of immense value in a connnim- 
ity. /CJriuit sympalliy jh felt, for hii»
Avil'o and..family. - ■
C'nin)(,U nee their ;;V.’!,!y (dear, to (.tierid 
(leliqrutu:? to (lie(uuK.'tiug, -uiiy iustriic- 
tioifii UK t.o wlmt: Du:'y[[wi:di to;d(i;mny 
besforvyarded [t.(i 2)1.1’, Meltityre at;. Dm 
11ev)(0,v Office, aud llielr interiiwti-i w-ill 
he(;look(.‘(b, fifty r;(;'n|!;[,Dm [■ meeti,ng.;:;in;,j 
quesDufi. ^ l.lp-t;() lh(>,1jnu) of();oiug,to j 
:pretY !f(ui'r,';DMhi(s haveY-i'n(,c>ri;-(i:.‘!for[j 
i()Ui':- l;wo ■'.from' J'lKo'fGbngtifi |
- WIREE-DAY; Sj\LE;!''bF
l'0,l
It l;aw liecu est.'liUiUed that l.fui!-, (d
AthJibie Cluli ; uiiil t.wo froni,; ;llu':j 
Nifi’tli ■ .Sminidi ! .SIervi(,'e! C!u).»,! It !iM 
also anti<,'i))ai<’(| that[Sichiey ADdetie:! 
Clul. will enter IV.(i ii;iiui:!, and il j:;,| 
hoped oDier dioricts, iu l.lu' (l;(tfiiidi(| 
Electoral Htdiici will put forDi cup.
For .'Women' 'ooid. '
(':' [!' 'Misses" [■";' Y;
In »udi on oiniiramicy, imagine 
tl'x." plight of a family without « 
iclepbonc. 1
m!:tU;U’ialii iiri' deKtroyed cue)) yc-ur l:)y !l•ut^i^'^g l,euuu!i fi.vr tiu' cup, t.'ctme tut 
uudhs. 'Ewu ii speck ot t-nil eau spcoH fiuyid, Dvoiae?; ronm for you all, 
vuiir Only if D'ley are tlmr- ; ' Y
oviglily eh'uu can -you leel e.'De (d.iout ■-., , , , , , .-i
them, l-cn Us mukii ihouu ready to .b<vv, (We.ll m-b ym, one; 'iu your ,
pfielv avi’uy.
CARD-OF' rHANKS-;-- . .
' Mosiu'S,'d'\ ',lnyro(dr and!’1.,.' Horitri
The teiopbone i* n griiot pro- 
Srrfton ml n «mr>n roi,t.





: w.liih iq thank;.alt kind. friond.s \viu,» j 
guye feilM,. . V .,d.,(U,bH:,, (iBisis, aue.l. ,il D*;- ,
,.-''ranch,::rtro'on-!Bnnday,'Muy[-l!JtY!'r' ■'!" Y: ■
ilREBliGKD'TOliRSti i B.C. TELEPHONE eO;
MAnCEL!'60c '■!•!-■ BHAJirOQ! 215(S'5 
[-'!t.-'‘-;!;'HAlH;! CUT'26q:’':'■"!'! ''!;
LOCAL REAUTY PARLOR )
I M,Aii.iiJL., :I|1LL.,-:: -.Boiieott. Av*. (









,, jeifityiuTtiulfyuj/ajpi'H-iJl .rjdk, „
•p pi V m’Y;
CoHtB valticd: at,'''$ 17.90"'for.
Va1,i,ieB'"$29.'7'5 "for"';',':
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Page Four SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, May 11, 1932.
By Review Repre*entjitive
Mr. Stringer, Avho has arrived at 
Ganges 3'ecently from the Old Coun­
try, is a guest of his brother, Mr.
Charles Stringer.
♦ ♦
Rev. Wm. Allan has left to attend 
the annual conference of the United 
Church held in New Westminster.




Mr. and Mrs. C. Layard and their 
son have returned to their home at 
Deep Cove after spending a visit at 
Ganges. They were the guest of 
Mrs. Oxenham.
» * *
Mr. Walter de Freightas, who has 
been a g'uest of Mr. and Mrs. .T. 
Royal for several months, has left I 
for a lour to the Okanagan and later ' 
on will spend a month or two with | 
friends in Kelowna.
A baseball game will be played in 
the Furness field, Fulford, on Sun­
day afternoon between the Vancou­
ver Island Coach Lines and Fulford 
teams.
Mr. W. H. Brown, of Ganges, has 
rented his house for four months to 
Mr. and Mr.s. K. Burnett, of Vancou-
vei'. ' ■ . _ ■ ■
. . >♦<
Mr., George Doidge, of Vancouver, 
has,been spending a few days on the 
Island. '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ching, of Vic­
toria and Mrs. klarion Wilkerson, 
were registered at Harbour House, 
Ganges, ia.st week.
JH ♦
The following guests are register­
ed at GaMges House; Miss Mabel Ag- 
gazie, Mr. H. TI. Weed, Vancouver; 
Mr. George Doidge, Vancouver; Mrs. 
W- Coopsie, Fulford.
j The annual meeting of the Fulford 
; Athletic Club will be held on Friday 




Hugh J. McIntyre, of Sidney, was 
a visitor to the Island Friday and 
Saturday.
♦ * ♦
A quarterly meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Development Associa­
tion will he held in the Fulford Hall 
tonight (Wednesday) at S;15 o’clock.
The christening took place at 
Beaver Point on Sunday afternoon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Murray McLennan’s
By Review Rcpre»entative
(Continued from Page One) 
flowers, also Mrs. Stanley Dawson 
and Mrs. Ethel Murcheson, all from 
the Sunday School children.
Tea was served by Mrs. Bambriek, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Stanley 
Page, Mrs. I. G. Denroche, Mrs. W. 
Miller Higgs, Mrs. Keith Browm and 
Mrs. C. 0. Twis.s. Miss Audrey Mills, 
Miss Jean Murcheson and Miss Myr­
tle Bambriek were in charge of the 
ice cream. Mrs. G. W. Georgeson 
was in charge of the “Fish Pond,” 
which caused much amusement, while 
Mr. Archie Georgeson "was in charge 
of the “Hidden Treasure Contest.” 
A jolly time, was had by all present.






The shop of SERVICE and 
QUALITY
White, Whole Wheat and 
Raisin Bread
STEAK and KIDNEY PIES 
Date Loaves and Assortment of 
Small Cakes
H. TRIMBLE-------- ’PHONE 19
Mrs. Douglas and son, of Victoria, j was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
were guests of the Misses Shirley and Price at “Mereside” during her visit,
Mrs. Reginald Freeman has re­
turned to Victoria after spending a
few days’ visit to the Island. She ! daughter. The child was given
the name of Mary Elizabeth, Rev. 
Wm. Allan, of the United Church,
Bride Wilson of “Barnsbury” dur­
ing; the week.
There Were several picnics and 
-bathing parties at Vesuvius Bay Sun­
day afternoon.
; ■ ; Miss IC-. Bane-ywas a weekend visi- 
'-torjjto Victoria, retnrning to the 
■ Tsland MnThe late ferry Sunday eye- 
■■ .'ning, "'j'";-'
Mr. Douglas Harris, Jr., of Ganges, 
is spending a week in Seattle.
,,’ * ; ',, * "
officiating.
The regular monthly meeting of 
the South Salt Spring Island Wo­
men’s Institute will be held in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, on W’ednes- 
day afternoon. Final arrangements 
Miss May Murray was a weekend imade for the May 24th cele- 
•vusitor to Victoria, returning to the ' ;
Mrs. Douglas ,S. Harris has return­
ed to her home at Ganges after 
spending a %veek with her sister, Mrs. 
H. Norie, at Covdehan.
* * »
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
ROLOCREAM HEALTH 99^^
oats—Packet ...........................
MALAHAT CHERRY JAM— 
Foui’-pound tin ..........................
BRCCKFIELD CHEESE— 1 ^
Half-pound packet ..................
SCCKEYE SALMCN— 9^^#*
Tall tins ................... -................. .
DATE AND PEANUT i
BUTTER—One-pound tin -
Donald New took “Queen Elizabeth’
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
and all the children to the home of 
Miss Ada" Bellhouse, wbo was not j 
able to be present, and who was pre­
sented with a beautiful basket of 
flowers by the Queen. Thus a very j 
successful May Day Festival ended ] 
fittingly. !
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
IPECIiLi Ii SiOE 
EEPAIilMS
V/omen’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels .......$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
$1.00 PER YEAR
Island Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech and
Miss Irene Moses spent the week­
end with her parents at Deep Cove,
daughter, Miss Phylis Beech, were' returning to the Island Sunday eve- 
visitors to Victoria On Sunday. Missjning.
Phylis Beech is a patient at the Jubi- , * * »
Read the advertisements, cultivate i 
the habit; “Shop in the Review! 
first!” You can .save time and money. , ill
SLOAN :
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue ---- Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Ray MacCahy, of Vancouver, 
has been a recent visitor to the Island. 
He was a guest for a week of. Mr.- R. 
Buchanan at Ganges.
I lee Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton re-
Mr. Ross, .who has been, a guest at 
Harbour'House for, the, past six or 
seven months, left last week to spend 
tlie. summer months at::the. Elk Hotel, 
Comoxv^:
Mr. Thos. Isherwood, of Horn 
Uake, Bowser, arrived at Fulford oh 
Saturday , evening.
Mrs. W. Cearley.
He is a guest of
.BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
PERSIAN DATES—
Two packets ............................. ^
APRICOT .JAM-- ^
... . Fniir-hohurl i-tinfii.'t.
; Mr. Murray McLennan, of Beaver 
Point, was: a visitor to Victoria bn 
Friday, .’t;
ROBBY/BURNSiSHGRT-1
ou p und ti  ..... ....................- BREAD BISCUITS—Pk. ... ^





: 'Tt'is Rve times;; stronger: than Government-Standard ; Vanilla‘and ^
, .can ,be;:used ,with,:better results than:Vanilla in all cases.; It-gives 
VYhat delicious and, lasting'flaypr -to;cakes‘which .so; many ;;Extracts; : 
give. It doe.s not cook out, FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufacturedjahd^ guaranteedjby the;'.'.' ■ :
JAMESON COFFEE GO. LTD. OF yiCTORIA
We regret to hear Mr' A. Raines, 
bf.;Burgoyne Valley, ;^yas seized with 
a slight stroke on Monday last, he is 
reported to lie progressing favorably.
t ::Mrs.v; W! , Cearley' and her ; daugliter 
:Heen ;.Teturned bonie- to Fulford: :ori: 
Friday after a.few day^s’-visit to;Vic-, 
toria. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Thos. Isherwood and, Mrs. 
Cearley, sr.
I Miss Edith Morton, of Beaver 
i Point, was a 'weekend guest of Mr.
I and Mrs. T. M. Jackson of “Swallow- 
I field Haven.” i
* ♦ *
The infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs.: Chester Kaye ^yas.’christened.at 
Beaver Point; on ySunday afternoon 
:and;‘was -giyein: the name Earl FJ^ank- 





'how. SUPERTOIST CORDS ;■
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
7 ;We have one bf the :best equipped 
plants bn Vancouver Island and ' our^ 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many customersl Yet 
us: .handle7youv mext7order.
1 he MONTRiAJL
,isja l3iank"for' people in/ewiy 
ciasS; at'ici W-lk o£ 
rluhas"tke resptirce atid; fa
tlie ,,jutsttdst.7!sixe;!,atidl7'Tm'^: .■ 
:;porta'iace^itvpri4»S''it5,el£j^
ourcan :;start , interest* 
keartn^ Savings' Account 







■ $100 00 cash 
5 prizes, each $50.00 cash
95 prizes, each $10,00 cash
1D1 pr;tol nl'ing; $.1,000.00
1st prize- 
2nd prize ■ 
3rd prize ■ 
kith prize
There is no entry fee, nothing to 
buy, no special requirement. All 
tire dealers, all rubber company 
employees and the ftunilies of both 
are, however, debarred.
See the six Goodyear Tires of 
variou.s sizes, types and ply-thick­
nesses on display here, Tpen esti- 
$1 000.00 in cash-extra! It malt: the number of cords in each, 
wobld look pretty good to you right find the total, and divide by six to 
now, wouldn’t it? Well then, in- obtain the average, A section of 
• vest a few minutes of your time to. Goodyear Supertwist Cord fabric _ 
' get it. Entering this'cohtest. will; is on display to help you make your 
not cost you a cent of your money estimate.
-••but you’U get some fun out oi it, 
particularly if you like a littk pro- 
blcra''inmrithmelic.'. ;■■■. :■■■ b
Here are the simple facts of the,
: contest: Anyone from a household 
whcfc:. a '.car, J.a".owned.;,may' tniter. ‘
Get a Standard entry form from 
us on which to make your entry. 
Closing date; June 5th, 19.52. 
Address: '‘IThe ;Goodyear Super-v 
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